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HEA VEN. frightened multitudes away from the brink thing more than a lodging-house-a place of

of hell, but did not invite or lead them to eating and sleeping. Tfiere must be wrouglt

Strive to enter in at the strait gate; for evei. and being left leaderless they went pte our idea of i aven sonethinz more

strait is the gate and narrow is the way that forth iuto the wilderness without a Moses- thing more lasting too, than the comparison
leideth unto life, and few there bc that tind if we miay in the license of figure mix typIe between its glory and earth's gloom. I doubt
it." Theso are not very popular sayings with and antitype in this fashion. All steady not that

the multitude - the very great multitude - progress must be manintamned by the attraction when ont of the bliss of that God-lighted ehine
who beheve lu ail sorts ef cohmunism. The of the end, not the initial imnpulse of the We look back oit thcse threateuing cloud-banks of

communiet is one who seeks-if that word start ; and if we evor go on to perfection the We shal ind that these shadings of misery here
"seeks " be not taken to represent too mucli motive of the going w'ill iot be fonnd in Were for back-grounds for pictIres of happiness

of industry and steady purpose.-a heaven of repentance fron dead works, nor in any of IIcavenher t will he better for toiled-filled years;
wealth so cheap that a]) can enter in. It the fundamentals of doctrine or duty by Our eyes shall bc brighter for bathings of tears;
inust be easy ef approaeb te the loitfer, the which we are made frec fron sin, but in ti The clear River of Life shall be sweeter for those

tramp and the pleasure seeker ; and the attractiveness of our Leader and the desira- Who have drunken the deepcst where Marah eut-

communist longs for such a state of easy bleness of the home which he has prepared And the Christ shali be dearer because of the fall,
prosperity, forgetting that if it could be for us and himsolf in the many-mansioneg And the Father be nearer-.the All-and-In-All.

reahized it would bo worth just what it costs dwelling. Tho great and ultimate motive in But heaven's chie! delight will not be in
t i- any complete career resides not at the the contemplation of pictures, however glor-

-hat is, nothing at all. Yet with this «tous and historie; uer will its most porman-
axioniatic truth staring them in the face- terminus a quo but at the terminus ad quem; nent delight be found in the sense of a com-
if truth cau stare at all it would do so at and the Chiistian must be kept in the way parisoî of experiences which must vanish as
such fellows-the heedless multitude clamors of life more by the attractiveness of heaven the after experiences longthen. There i8

for a wealth so cheap that the indolent and than the hideousness of hell. There must vastly more in heaven than we find lu our
oeven corne a time when the latter couses philosophies, or even in our faiths oftentimes,

shiftless cain affod it, and idolizes the men but ie wil reserve this side of the question
who preach such an easy gospel. A good as a conscious motive-when perfect love for future consideration.-B. J. PRadford.
umany, wlo could tell these deluded dreainers casteth out fear. Ask yourself, then, ntot
better than that; who could show them-if how mucli yo halte the devil, but how mnuch EVERY DA Y U ORKERS.
they vould see-that the thing ie impossible; yo love Christ ; not how mnuch you dread ___
that wealth is the product of toil, still refuse hell-for foar has torment-but hov muich The church is yet to learn that its chief
to sec that the same law holds in the intel- you desire heaven. work is to be done by consecrated men of or-
lectual realm. Many are looking here and Ieaven is but a weak motive to many, dinary calibre. Great speeches nover mar-
there for a cheap and easy education-for a because their idea of it is so wholly nega- shalled a hobý. An eminent Scotch divine,
college that will graduate them in a few tive. To them it is only a place of refuge getting into the pulpit after a week's elabor-
short terms, and give them a culture so froin toil, or pain, or anxiety, or loneliness, ation of a learned discourse, forgot it entirely
cheup that it mav be secured by the dunce, and of course they only turn to it when they and was compelled to giro a plain talk,
the dude, and the devotee of pleasure. There are tired, or sick, or worried, or deserted. which, under God, swept half lis audience
are a good many who could tell theso But it does not happon to the average mian into the kingdom.
dreamers better than that, who are, never- or woian te bo in these conditions long at a Thore is an absurd call in the church to-
theless and neverthewiser, looking for a hea- time, and so the striving to enter in is very day for what are called " big guns," and but
ven--the eternal spiritual home-se cheap spasmodic with a good nany. They seemu little appreciation of well loaded rifles. The
and easy that all may enter without trouble, to make a little progress in times of aufflie- " Swamp Angel " in the last was was a
Tdhey demand and applaud the preachers tion, out of sheer desperation, but give up is failure. It proposed to do great things, but
whose gspel emnbraces the sordid sef-sceker soon as relief lias been found. Yet thlis is after awhile they found it was cracked and

as well as the missionary and the martyr. an element of the desirableness of heaven were afraid to use it lest it blow np. So,
Yet it is pain that, either there is ne sucb tliat should be uppermost occasionally in whbile mon of but small capacity are doing
heten s plan the evgite preuis, norif our uhves. The weary wayfarer as he ap. their work wel], and make no fuss about it,theven as these evangelists promise, or--if proaces ls home is very likely te long for we have a fewI " big guns" half cracked
there is-the missionary and the martyr pay prarwith eonceit about themselves, and they blow
a great deal more for it than it is worth. If us rest, and as lie becomies more and more up just when they are wanted for important
there be a broad, smooth down grade way into weary this will seem more and more its chief service.
the hcaven et wemlth, or learning, or faie, attraction ; but if this were all of it lie miglt The nuisance of the church to-day is
o uth e heaven w ethorleavrnitg , o mee as well put up at the inn- and botter, for ecclesiastical " Swamp Angels." Dr. Chal-

or into the heaven of heavens itself, there mors' astronomical sermons " make us sec
cau be no wisdom in striving to enter the itere he would net ho disturbod by domestic stars," but we suppose there were at the time
niarrow, rugged and uphill way by which so cares. If this were all of it, lie would vaut of their delivery uncelebrated ministers of
many have gone. But all experieneb unites to b gone as soon is lc should b rested (,hirist in Scotland who were brimging more

. .yand tilled. From the notion some seem to souls to the Saviour. Patrick H-Ieniry's speech
with revelation in declaring that the way to entertaimi of lieaiven I suppose that as soon did good in the Virginia legisature, and was
any excellence, any roal reward-any heaven as they rest up a httle they will desire te of service in giving us when boys something
-is straight and narrow, and the many are get ont and ramble again. The downiiest to practice on ut the country school-house
continually missing it. This is not offly a bed is but a prison to him who lias hiad his till the dmneiQr pails along the wall shook
truth of revelation but a fact of exerience rest. Ic is unfit for the duties, and rmuch with the cry of ", Liberty or death," but there

more for the bhisses, of donestic life, who were mon who could scarcely say a word in
and of all unprofitable contròversies the looks upon home simply as a refuge fron public who did as much service whon in
quarrel with facts is the most unprofitable. hunger, and weariness ,and outside troubles; independenco hall they put thoir names to

Since the way to heaven, thon is a narrow, and hie is untit for the duties-for these muust the document that declared our national
up-hill way, the mnatter of motives becomes be-and more unfit for the blisses of heaven, deliverance.

. hio regards it simply as a refuge fromI We umust all lay hold of the work. If the
all-important. It used to be thought practie- worldly ills-only as a great asylui for the rangilg conflagration of sin is to be put out
able to flog a boy into the heaven of culture, vanquisled and the discouraged. Christ it will not be by one fireman standing vithi
and to scold hîim into habits of industry. says, "Couie tinto me, all ye thiat are wearv a big horn naking a great racket, but by
But wvhuie punishmet may guard against and heavy-laden, and I will give you rest," mon, womenu and boys bringing whait water
dereliction, it cau nover prompt to duty. but that is not all lie lias to give, and Whu they can-some in hogshoads, some im pails,

one lias had onough of that it is a very un- and somtie in small dippers, every one joingPenalty may prevont crime, but never can debirable conmnodity. If heaven is tu b a what lie or she can, God helping all the time.
be a motive to riglhteousness. Herein is the motive to lofty aspirations, and noble con- "Not by might or by power, but by my
law weak. The old biimstone preaching ,tant endeavor, it must, hîko home, be sme- spirit," saith the Lord.-Christian Hlerald.


